
Lead Like Generals
(Oct 14-Oct 18)

Student and Parent Edition

Attention Class of 2020
Attention Class of 2020!!! Friday, September 27th was the LAST DAY to pay your Senior dues
at the rate of $50. Senior Dues have now increased to $60. You can pay by cash or check to
Mrs. Ellerbe in room 206 or Coach Hunter in Room 303 - or you can pay by credit or debit card
online at www.MySchoolBucks.com.
 
Attention Class of 2020...Please remember to join the class of 2020 Google Classroom - the
code to join is NCV7VY1. This is where all important information will be distributed.

https://www.greenville.k12.sc.us/Disclaim.aspx?URL=https://www.greenville.k12.sc.us/whhs/schoolstore/


BELLA NOVA ELECTRIC STRINGS CONCERT FEATURING THE
WHHS STRING ORCHESTRA AND 4 PIECE BACKING BAND

Robotics Team Interest Meeting
Come see what competition robotics is all about! Join us Mondays anytime between 4pm and
8pm. We will be building a robot the entire time!

PTSA Membership
Parents...We are looking for your talent and generous time as WHHS continues to be the
�agship school in South Carolina. Please visit the online store to join and purchase PTA
memberships. The link is https://whhs.memberhub.store. Thank you for being awesome
parents. Your membership will be a big boost for our school.  

Sign up for Parent Backpack to view your student's
grades/attendance online
You may have noticed that the Parent Portal is no longer available. Parent Backpack is an
online application that replaces the PowerSchool Parent Portal. With Parent Backpack, you are
able to view your child's grades, school attendance, and any discipline incidents when you are
logged into the system. Best of all, Parent Backpack works on any device and is mobile
friendly. Visit Parent Backpack and create an account. Please access directions by clicking on
Creating a Parent Backpack Account - English Directions or Direcciones en Español 
 
 
Please stop by the School Counseling O�ce anytime during open hours (8:30am-4:00pm) to
validate your account. Bring your valid ID and a copy will be made to process your application
during the week.

Technology Fees ($25)
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Pay your $25 tech fee in the cafeteria from 8:00am-8:40am. Come to the Tech Support o�ce
(past the Library) until 11:30 to pay later in the day! Cash or check that is made out to Wade
Hampton High School. The most e�cient and preferred method for paying technology fee is
online at MySchooBucks.com.
 
Students who qualify for Free/Reduced Lunch pay a fee of $5.

Underclassmen (Grades 9-11) Class Dues
Teachers are collecting the $5 Underclassmen dues from students during FIRST BLOCK.
 
The most e�cient and preferred method for paying dues in online at MySchooBucks.com.

Student Athletic Passes
Students who have purchased athletic passes should see Coach Choplin after 12:00 to pick
them up. Students still wanting an athletic pass should see Coach Choplin to purchase one.

Boys Basketball
Any boy, not involved in a Fall sport, who is interested in playing basketball for Wade Hampton
is strongly encouraged to attend the Open Season practices on Tuesdays and Thursdays,
beginning September 17th. These practices will begin promptly at 4:00 and end at 5:30. You
must have all documents completed and approved on Planet HS before participating. Please
see Coach Choplin or Coach McCrary for more information.

Power Hour
Any athlete interested in starting the day with a morning workout should attend the newly
formed "Power Hour" on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays in the weight room,
starting at 7:30. Coach Wayne Brown, Wade Hampton Strength and Conditioning Coach, will be
on hand to instruct and provide assistance. Please contact Coach Miller or Coach Choplin
with questions.

Spirit School Store
Chipwiches and Spirit Wear available every Friday. Special lunches will be sold the First Friday
of each month.

WHHS Athletic Calendar
 
This calendar contains information pertinent to all WHHS athletic events.  
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WHHS Public Calendar
This calendar contains information pertinent to the general
public and WHHS greater community. All athletic events,
performances, and school-wide dates are placed on the
calendar. 
 
Please come out and enjoy all the great aspects of being a
General. 
 
WHHS Public Calendar  
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